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Low Volume Aerial
Sprays Being Tested

Now use* arc being found
for Iho low-volume acnal
±>pi*ay lot himiuo developed re-
oonli> b\ AUS for use against
plant posts.

The new technique Involves
applying undiluted, technical
malalhion in extremely smaill
amounts. Conventional applica-
tions of pesticides by aircraft
involve diluting the chemical
with a large amount of water,
oil, or other diluent.

The low volume method was
fust tested on grasshoppers
in 191i2. Results were so out-
standing that low volume mal-
athion became the standard
treatment in the rangeland
giasshoppcr program in 1964.

Heartened by the early suc-
cess against grasshoppers
plant pest control workers be-
gan testing the technique
against other insect pests, and
it is now being used in the
cereal leaf beetle program in
the Midwest and the boll Wee-
vil program on the Texas High
Plains.

Briefly, the 'principal advan-
tages of the low volume tech-
nique are:

I—use of an insecticide
with low toxicity to warm-
blooded animals greatly mini-
mizes possible adverse effects
to humans, livestock, and wild-
life. It’s possible to apply mal-
athion on rangelands, for ex-
ample, without removing live-
stock from the range.

2—Higher flights are made
practicable by the use of a
mon-volatile material such as
taalathion. It was possible to
use a 100-foot swath in the
boll weevil program rather
than the 35-foot swath nor-
mally used This adds to the
safety of flight operations, in-
creases the amount of work
plane and pilot can do, and
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Weedone LV-4
(Low Volatile Ester)

1 gal. can $5.25
5 gal. can $24.50

Weedar 64 (amin)
1 gal $3.75
5 gal $17.50

Weedone Brush
Killer “32”

1 gal. can $7.25

SMCKETOWN
Ph. Lane. 357-3539
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Fall the Gehl 72 Flail Chopper along side any other
make. Feature for feature round after round the
“72” proves its right to be the leader. Here’s why:

Unitized fan blades and knives give exclusive cut-and*
throw action. Crops don’t thresh around. They’re in,
cut, then blown to the farthest wagon comer.

New Easy-Swing drawbar adjustsright from the tractor
seat. No wrenches needed. Just pull the rope control
to change chopper pulling positions for easy rnaneu*
vering in tight places.

~ **

Ffails are reversible ... give full 6-ft. cut. The 39 inter-
changeable flails are mounted in gangs and easy to
switch. They’re double-edged for double chopping life.

Powered double chopping. After the crop is flail-cut.
It’s augered directly to the unitized fan and knives.
Here forage is cut again against an adjustable shear
bar. Lets you cut as fast and short as needed.

These features and many
more make the Gehl 72
the best flail chopper
you can buy. M*f tkm
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EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2| Ephrato, Pa.Manheim

Will Treat1 Cankerworm bu The feeding period usu-
. D„ ally last* four to ilve weeks
In North ro. Forests during which time trees con

be virtually defoliated.Two Pennsylvania agencies’
—the Department of Forests
anti Waters' and the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will
combine efforts this spring to
safeguard $30,000,000 worth of
iimborland in Northern Penn-
sylvania against damage or
destruction by cankcrworm.

Initial plans call for aerial
spraying of more than 100,000
acres in Potter, McKean and
Tioga counties, according to
statements issued jointly by
Maurice K. Goddard, Secre-
tary of Forests and Waters,
and Leland H. Bull, Secretary
of Agriculture.

“In addition to its value as
timberland, this area offers
some of the state’s finest
hunting and fishing, and has
outstanding recreation facili-
ties that annually attract
thousands of persons,” they
pointed out.

The gravity of the situation
was enfph'asixed by a report
of the Department of Forests
and Waters that serious can-
kerworm dam'age was ob-
served in 400,000 acres of tim-
berland in the three counties
last year.

In its adult form as a moth,
the cankerworm lays eggs on
trunks and 'branches of trees
in the fall. Tiny worms that
hatch in the spring feed on
new leaves pushing out of

More than 90 percent of the
power used on farms in the
world is still being generated
by human beings and animals,
says Ray Hurley, chief, U.S.
Census Bureau’s Division. In
the U.S., machines are the
source of more than 99 per-
cent of the energy used on
farms.

Approximately three billion
bushels of corn are used an-
nually in the United .States
for livestock and poultry feed.

reduces the complexity of su-
pervision and ground support.

3—'Reduction in total ma-
terial applied per acre ,(97
percent in the boll weevil pro-
gram) means a sharp reduc-
tion in application Costs,

• Have You Heard?
(Continued (front Page 15)

ed. Use two or three thin
sheets of cotton padding in.
stead of one and see how much
quicker your ironing goes.

Although dry peas are t
vegetable and arc eaten .u,
such, they often are consider-
cd a grain. The definition «(
“split peas” used by gram in-
specters of the Consumer anil
Marketing Service of the U.S.
Department of Agricultm e
states that they are “

. .
. diy,

threshed seed of the pea plant
which have been split into
halves or smaller pieces.” Diy
split peas make excellent
soups, baked dishes, and ex-
tenders for meat loaves ami
meat patties.

i NEBA Service Available ky $

| To Top A-I Sires f,
I $

q FOR SERVICE CALL

| Virgil Ritchey Lititz 626-8070 I
| 'til 9 A.M. |
| Nelson Kreider Strasburg 687-6214 U
| 'til 9 A.M. y
I 13y Also the following call stations $

7 A.M. to 12 Noon Li fiy _Akron 859-9924 Morgantown 286-9035 $
$ "New Holland 354-2146 Parkesburg 857-5515 $
fis $
fi Sunday 8 A.M. to 11 A.M, call U
$ Akron 859-9924 Morgantown 286-9035

*

N Atglen 593-6287 j*
| «

Dairymen everywhere
are getting more milk
and more butterfat

with Ful-O-Pep fMaIMSSt. Dairy Feed
A Lancaster County A Lebanon County
former* reports farmer* reports

1377 lbs. milk1545 lbs. milk
per cow
4.23% test
65 lbs. fat per cow

per cow
4.0% test

55 lbs. fat per cow
during Nov. 1964during Dec. 1964

"’'Names on request

See whet Ful-O-Pep Cottle-izer Doiry Feeds con do
for YOUR milk production!

Passmore Supply Co.
Cochranville, IV,

Grubb Supply Co.
Elizabethtown

Millport T;.'
Mil Ip

Kirkwood Feed & Grain
Kirkwood

S. H. Hiesto H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc*
Salisiv. Witmer

J. C. Walk- '
Gap, Pi-

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Stevens, Feima.
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